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Are you one of the following?  U.S. citizen  Permanent resident (country of citizenship) _____________________________________
 If you are not a U.S. citizen or permanent resident, STOP! Please complete the application online at southern.edu/apply.
Legal name  ______________________________________________________  Preferred name ________________________________
Home address  ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Current mailing address __________________________________________________________________________________________
Home telephone (       ) __________________________________  Email address ____________________________________________
Mobile telephone (       )  _________________________________  Social Security #  _________________________________________
Religious affiliation ______________________________________  Church (if Adventist)  ______________________________________ 
Conference (if Adventist) __________________________________  Union (if Adventist) ________________________________________ 
Admission information
Year of high school graduation _________   High school ______ ___________________________________________________________
     High school’s address  ________________________________________________________________________________________ __________
I received a GED diploma.                     no       yes         If yes, state issuing the GED and date:  ___________________________________
 Number and street City State ZIP
          Number and street City State ZIP
transfer students and former southern students 
Colleges/universities attended City, State  Years attended DegreeCredit earned 




          Name                                                                                                                                   Telephone
Boarding school or dormitory                                                                                                                 City                                                      State                       ZIP
Specify where
ACademiC information
Status            new—never attended college            transferring from another college 
I have applied to Southern before.          no       yes        If yes, name on earlier application:  ______________________________________ 
I have attended Southern before.  no       yes If yes, dates enrolled:  _______________________________________________
Year that I plan to begin my studies:   20 ________           summer           fall (August-December)           winter (January-May)
My major area of study at Southern will be:   _______________________________________________________________________________________
University residence*        residence hall       other campus housing        off-campus housing  _______________________________________ 
      * To live off-campus other than with parents, single students under age 23 must file a petition. 
I plan to attend the tuition-free SmartStart summer session.           no           yes           maybe
  additionaL information
I authorize the university to send financial statements to*  Father       Stepfather       Mother       Stepmother        Guardian 
I authorize the university to provide my grades to*  Father       Stepfather       Mother       Stepmother        Guardian 
   * Your selections remain in effect until you initiate a change. Changes can be made online or by submitting a request to Records and Advisement.  
Regardless of selection, the university may elect to provide parent(s)/guardian(s) with access if there is evidence that the student is claimed as a dependent on the parent/guardian tax return.
I am interested in applying for financial aid.        no      yes (apply online at FAFSA.ed.gov) 
My parent works for and receives tuition assistance (educational subsidy) from a Seventh-day Adventist organization.        no      yes
Other members of my immediate family who plan to attend Southern at the same time
_______________________________________________________________     _________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been dismissed or ineligible to return to any school?        no      yes
     If yes,  please explain: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been convicted of a misdemeanor or felony?        no      yes
     If yes,  please explain: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 Name and relationship Name and relationship
      9/2018
Parent/Guardian information                statistiCaL data on aPPLiCant
 
Name  _____________________________________________________  
 Father     Stepfather     Mother     Stepmother     Guardian
Other/maiden name  __________________________________________
Email  ______________________________________________________ 
Address  __________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone  (          ) _________________________________________________ 
Last                                                                        First                                          Middle
 home        mobile       other
Number and street
  City State ZIP
• Student Life Pledge: As a student at Southern Adventist University, I will consistently commit myself to academic, spiritual, social, personal, and corporate responsibility.  I will follow directions in the university 
catalog and apply my best effort to my academic program with inquisitiveness, propriety, honesty, and integrity.  I will abide by the codes of conduct outlined in the student handbook and promote the same 
conduct among my peers.  I will honor the university mission of seeking and teaching truth as revealed by Jesus Christ in the Bible.  I will balance work, study, and recreation with Sabbath rest and spiritual enrich-
ment.  I will show respect for all members of the university community—their lives, property, and environment.  This includes recognizing every individual as an infinitely valuable child of God, respecting diversity, 
participating in community service, and using communication technologies ethically.  I will develop high standards of personal health, wellness, and entertainment and will promote the same for other members of 
the university community.  I will avoid alcohol, tobacco, improper drug use, and sexual activity outside of Biblical marriage. I will become an active participant in the corporate life of the university, taking initiative to 
meet all my duties under its regulations.  This participation includes financial obligations, program and class attendance, appropriate dress and decorum, vehicle procedures, and fulfillment of my designated role as a 
member of this residential community.
• Photography Release: I authorize the use and reproduction by the university, or anyone authorized by the university, of any images taken of me while enrolled at Southern, whether distributed by print 
medium, video cassette, CD, DVD, Internet, television, or any other mode or medium, whether now existing or subsequently developed.  All such images, however stored, shall constitute Southern Adventist 
University property, solely and completely, and I shall be entitled to no compensation for the use of my image.  This authorization shall include without limitation university publications and advertising and 
classroom video taping.
• Academic Records Release: I authorize release of my transcripts, standardized test scores, and other educational records from all institutions listed in this application to Southern Adventist University.   
I understand this consent will remain in effect for the purpose of processing my application until revoked in writing.
• I also understand that my signature below indicates that all the information given in this application is factually correct and honestly presented.
Signature _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
mail this undergraduate application form and $40 application fee to:
Enrollment Services
Post Office Box 370
Collegedale, TN 37315-0370
or you may aPPLy onLine for onLy $25 by visitinG southern.edu/aPPLy             
Southern Adventist University does not discriminate in admissions on the basis of age, gender, race, color, ethnic or national origin, religion, or handicap.
The university’s crime statistics for the previous three years are available to view or print at southern.edu/annualsecurityreport. 
aGreements
Date PRINT FULL NAME
DON’T FORGET TO REQUEST  
OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS  
FROM YOUR SCHOOL!
This information will not affect your eligibilty for admission.  Data is collected 
at the request of the federal government for statistical purposes.
Date of birth  ________ /________ /________
Applicant gender    male    female 
Marital status  single  
  married (spouse’s name _________________ )
Children  no     yes   If yes, number ________ 
Ethnic group  American Indian/Alaska Native  
  Asian           
  Black/African American 
  Hispanic/Latino       
  Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 
  White
